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LEIHSTEE DUFFY,
'

announcement. :,torial caucus, Senators JEdirinnds
r,Ttr--rrs:- ; and Plumb caused ome surprise

the daily sovkui , 4 xinmu paper j.y 8aying they did not know wbv
puwuted mix except cu ivv ?. ';wPf'conrtoeteiil; fajthful ;0ifloera should

for six moutU. ,LJkur, atwceut. pc -- b.e ones

the new berne jouiinal, a 38 column simply J)6canse the majority had
paper, is published every Tfcnreuay at 3.00pi shifted. The Senate Committees
annmn. have been anii()uiice 4and some

advertising rates (daily) One inch feeling was displayedJ by Innior
:,.,:drhW ll?roZ2 tlZomu accouat

, . .
eftJie method;..V . , r prevarliug o gmn- - the Senators

Advertisement, onder.hafd of "City Items', WOhaVe? ?eV'tl lohgeStf all the

1 Royal kbati Ji

iron uiiitcai , ; , , f . i

''gOg;

T

London,, Dec. 13. A statue of
Mr. Gladstone was unveiled in the
City Library v Club rooms to-da-

Earl Granville, Foreign Secretary,
pronounced a eulogium upon Mr.
Gladstone.- - Referring to foreign
affairs, Earl GraoVille --said he" be-

lieved all the powers felt confidene
in England, thereby making the
path of ithe governmehf smoother
than it would otherwise, be - V

Dublin," J)ectW police
have seized a quantity of armj,;ain-ruunitio- n,

n military i pouohiesri and
bolts in bouse; on., D'Olieu. street.
occupied by ' a man named Dtmne,
wno nas Deen1'arresfed.1,Duntfe'is

prominent taember' pf the Nation-- '
League; :'ahd is :: thought iij' be

connected with the Fenian J3roiher- -

Madrid, Dee, .13. The -- Crown
Prince Frederick 'William itrrited

Cordova yesterday ; afternoon,
and after1 a" brif staylefi lor
yalensi-a:-

.t '.. .irur.UAsV 1 i

Rome, Dec. --13 A review of
20,000 Italian troopsr has. , been oi of
dered by Humbert in" honor of the.
CrownPrmce.,.;.;;,.'',,!,.,, ; ; p

London, t Deo: il3.-T- he French
steamer.Alesia,- - ;whichr Sailed froni'
Marseilles on- - Nov! 23 for New York,
has been spoken.; She,,a8 proceed)-in-

under sail, . her machinery r be-

ing disabled.; h ::HmL:! m i

ty five aistillersrepresen tin g
every revenue districtjnj&ntucky.
met here to-da- y and formed i arr'

for the' regulation of pror
duction in"thi8 State; The associal
tion will blunder thb c6n'tr'oliof an
executive committee of eleven mem-
bers. T.

'
J. Megibben, of Cynthii

ana, was elected ..President. Th0
convention' was tf the opinion that
the production ot Bourbon whiskeys
snouiu oe greatly rpdncea, ana tho
executive committee will act on thafi
matter sooh.''V ' '..!'. v.. wu i

.GHidAGO. 1 )ecl3-So- m6 ucrsons
entered the Jewish Synagogue, corj
ner of Clinton. ,:and Judd streets,
last ; night,' and destt'dyed the inj
teriQr orn ainen tatibn,; broke '6ff the
Has liAtuius, lore irowiis auii ciu
tains, and completely ruined, (tlie!

dalism is not .known. '.'J ,
1

vn in'

Denvee.; Dec; 13. H. D & J,
:

W; Snyder ' & ' Cf., bt this-'cit- y.

bought of Snydcif, WhM.
town, Texas, i:

to-da- y ;'oye?:;; '2900
head of cattle a.nd.400 horses foe
8000,000 cash. The-fir- now owns l'
nearly . tji,vw . ueaci, Qif catiena
1,000 horsesl; V ,.'r';',',N culvlt i

Montreal,' Dec. "lS.The1 man
ager of C4n;i&iaii;
wav feborts that' no comD'rom'ise
will be made wjth the 'stnkipg en
gineers, as '. their services-ca- n- be
dispensed, with without any incon
venience-,- 'fp1C-1- -.

;

Feedeeickton, N. B., Dec. 13.
The wife of John Howie,' of Hom4

erville, gave birth to four boys this
mornings One died two hours' after!
birth, . but , the thers i- - are' '( dciing
nicely.;i '. . v. i.fc." vuf-v-. k ni i

When you feel yourself, gradually
breaking down don't wait

' until you
have taken to your bed. While you fire
still able to be; up and about fight tho
grim 'monster disease" by, the use tpfj

restoratives. The bestproper remedyi
. , ,j! 1 ' i J; i ' 1

ior nitiiarin, inuigesuuii, wean Kiuucyn
constant fatigue, fits of dizziness, heart
disease, short breath and pthercompli;
cations of a disordered Sy stem is Brown's
Iron Bitters. Its, magic influence in
conquering diseases of tin exhaustive;
nature is most astonishing. t ,r

i

Prevent sickness by taking occasioni
ally one of Emoey Littlb CAtHARTid

Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an abso''
lute cure pi buiouBness, IQ oente.j 4

'AND. 7 -

st Selected S

GENTS CLOTHINGf

Ladies' Dress Goods !

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived aniSomk In Daily.

A fine" stock of Ladles'- - Gonta and Tin
' ' "Underwear.

Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality

j wocaupartiouiajauopuonioourijj yy
. Fine Stock of Piece Goods,

tlie finest In the 'city. .Special inducements
ouereu 10 me iruue. ,

XJSlJDX32&' CLOAKsi
Our Notion Uepartimmt Is complete.
See our ...... of lliintUferclHefs, the flneBt li

theclty. , 'v
We also keep a fine stock of. ':"".'".'.''

Solid Gold and fluted Jewelry
U Knives, Forks and Spoons, THnle Plated.

C "Onr Own" Lanndried Shirts, S5.90i
6 Pri'Ladies'ipse.i PJJConts,

Lalleg' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 centa
Latliea Fine Skirts, - '77
A line stock of GometSj all slze, Cap ItoffcsL

Blankets, Quilts, Bed Spreads, and a flue tin
oi nnawis. '

Carpets at ftll prtreg," f
And other things too numeroiMrto-naention- l

..Save Money .Buying of. JJsj

, '. WM, SULTAN & C0.r--
nov7diw Weiusteln BnUdlpg)
Kinston Bouse m qharee of A; S

Pariuck and X. M..BitocKy Opera House
tsuuaing.

A BEHLIAUT SCHEME.- V

THE
Dismal Swainp Lottery Co,

The franchise of this enterprise is based
upon the charter granted by the Legislature
of the tate to the Dismal hwimiD Canal
tewTothe'eonr" ha" beu l.Hil;ly

The object In view Is the 'Improvement l

and extension" of the Canal, nud that full
opportunity may b given for the purchase of
the Tickets; of which there are only '

; 25,000 witk 356 Prizes,
the Diawlng will take place on the

"
.

'

, , j

at which time It will be made In the rltvofl
orlolk. before the public, and under the tosupervision of duly authorized CommlKslon. .

erH.amiln nice manner each sueceding month. I
The lrawlnis of 22d November whs most I

r"" " 1 ,OIljy uu1 e
il8trilitloiior$18,05Us5ivinffasBurRnee of the I

Kmmm.v nun nnnn rniin ni r.nA I Mimnun aim.J fnow CLASS B
Is presented with the following ;

KCHEMK:
' CAPITAL PEIZE $5,OOa

1 Prize of......:..$5,0fH is... f!5,00P

do. 1,51)0 Is..
'

1,500
do. ' 1,000 1,000
do. ,, f)00 Is ... . BOO

do. , 20 Is .. aoo
do.

' m is; 2IK 11 do. .)0 is 200
1 do. . 200 is....;.. 200
6 do. . ,100 Is . BH0

'
15 do. . no Is 750

100 do. , ,f 10 is...,.., 1,000
do. . . 5 IB 1,000

'' Al'PBOXIMATION PRIZES.
of... ... $w ......;.... i. ' Slot)
of. 80 2

of 20

tttt Frizes - distrii)uting.....,sii),05O I'
TPlolstota' OnlT ttlll ? I

Flan of Lottery similar to that of Lonlsiaiia

J. T. IIOEBAUH, MANAGER.
Application for club rates or for Informa

tion upon any other business, should be
lalnly written, giving btate, County and
own or writer.
Remittances should bo sent by Express

rather than by P. u. money order or regis
tered letters.

Kxpress charges upon S5 and larger sums
will be paid by the Company.

Address plainly
J. P. HORBACH, ,

XVorlolk. va.
tKents for saleof Tickets reunlred throuch- -

out the State. Address applications as above.

The 'undersigned sunervised the Drawing
Class A ot tno Dismal swamp i.ouery uom- -

puny, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested.Y,r'' Commissioners

i,,v.';S. W.:SELDNER, ,.
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. Cl Bonnokc Sinare,
J KORFOtK, VA.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfac- -

tion Kuaianteed
jssniDiis-ie- u imi, gopld&wOm

Elizabeth Iron Works,
.1 CHAS. ;W, PETTIT, Prop,

280i, 282. ,284 and 286 Water street.
,.:.', Noupoi-K- , va.,., ;,

. . '..'v
'

JUANUFACTUEEB .OP ,

ENGWES BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills, '

SHAFTINGS, ,

Pulleys, Hangers,
FOItGWGSASD CASTINGS,

,,: Of Every Descrijiiiou. ,

rr Complete facilities for ALL WOKKin
our line '..'.; aulv-diSW-

Paid for all kinds of OLD IKO?Tr METALS
and RAGS.

. JAS. POWER & C0.,
HO Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK. VA.

We are always in the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
chinery of all kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aul-idl-

WM. 6AN.DEBJUN, , , T. M. SAKDEBUN

SANDEKLEOKOSm
Gen'l Commission Merchants

No. 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.
' Consignments ofcotton, peanuts, com, shin
gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
every description solicited. ' : '

Liberal advances made on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading.

Special' attention paid to country produce
generally. : . auuKiiy

E. E. WHEATLBT?S

8team Dye Drks,
107 CJiureh Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeiiifi- - and cleaning in all its branch
es done in the very best manner. '

rrompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. - aopd4m

: MILLER .& DAVIS,
'DEALERS IN'1" '

.
"

FnrniCiire, Mattresses;. Carpets, Oil Clotlis,

Mattlnc, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,'.' I

Wiudow Shades Cornices, Etc.,
19 Church Street,

aull-d6r-
1 V ". ' J, If ORPOLK, VA. '

MRS: A; j,; PLE'S
EsUtliskent

Gentlemen's Overcoats. Coats. Pants and
VestB; Ladles' Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Crape
veils, mucous, riumes. nuis. ioves. etc..
cleaned and dyed, at short .ti.t lce and modq- -
rp.te nnees . 4Jamet8 and rnes cleaned bv ma
chinery lately introduced iu the ,city. Best
city references; Prompt attention to work by
mtui or express. Ageuiawanieu. - v ' !

. ' 314 W. Fifth St., Richmond, Vaw- -

-- ii it' U!S9d&w;lm,",.5 ,..v:' , ,. ;U.';

, 1UVAL & . NOKTOX S ,'

Celebraieii HORSE TOUIC I

or Improving the condition of horses,, mules
oattle and hogs, tlVlng them an appetite, re- 1

levins mem- oi cots ' ana worms, iuctei)ouna
urfeit. ilistemoer nnd all diseases to wlilou. a

horse Is subject lutevnally. ., Altar an aujmsl
x Irnnrovcil hv its use It ninv tie left off with
out hte fhllinf? hank to his Ilfst poor feondltlon.
It is h'Shly ajiproved by all who have given it
linrru'iai.- we nave yet to ueivr oi a Miiyie
lisiance whet theHOlWE TONIC! has failed
o accomplish what we ' olaiiti lof it From a
arge number of testimonials we select the
ollowing: m ,t- .- , : .. - ,

"Mb. K. P. kkrve: Dear Sir I have been
using your Duval & Norton's Horse Tonio for
he lust eighteen months, and tind it the best

medleme fhave over used for improving the'
general h ealth and appetite of horses In
uaa condition. . uospecMuiiy.

i ' RonKiir Vaitouan.
Manager uUiblos lUchnioud City Kail wav.

to plaeethls Invaluable remedy In rench of
i nave redneed the price to 7a cents a bot- -

e. aiunuiuciured oniy nv
K. 1". RKEVK. DrueelNt,

fi02F.aRt MnrNhall Hlrert., llichnioiid, Va,
Bold by drugtjlsui Kcuei iUly. auiiaidAwlm

iBruirdst fin
v ' ' DEALER IS

' FULFORD'S OLD STAKD, '

Comer Broad and Fleet Streets,
. .. .rprn'mmm. t

HiyslcUuiB prescriptions carefully com
pounded, , , ; '' . , aug22-d-tf

R'TIERRY & CO., 273 Washing--:
New York- - -

constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm nroduce. Are Drenared

supply the
.aa
trade with. Butter, Cheese,J"I'l""' ivmouu " uu.w u

vegetables at wholesale rates. Ouota--
ons furnished

,
at Berry's Drug Store.

,'

. ,y-- ion i i. l aiwu uujbiB tan get upvi terms at
BERRY'S

SAVE time, avoid delay when Buff
bv having vour prescriptions

' ' 'dispensed at BERRY'S.

TIMBLE fingers work for the sick
at . BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use' of thowii that trade at BERRY'S.

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription von Btill have the

right to have it put up at BJililiY'S.- -

I O compete with low-pric- goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North,, many dnwists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all 'goods covered
by my .label, , No slops put up at

BERRY'S. '

MIXED paints, $1.05 per gallon, at
BERRY'S.

eatarTn rsa&, tsss

To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil, Rope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Ualtum and bhip Chandlery 18 at i

U. S., MACE'S,
Market Wliarf,

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices, Call
and see them at ' ' -

- ! U. S. MACE'S,
Market WliarJ.

" thespot1I?:
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,. :

Plough, Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Bat
torn IMces for Cash, is at . , ,;. .

:. ":"'

' Market YliarJ,"
d&w. NEW BERNE, X. C.

RD---- Dicier--
E3 UB fit EI SS8f

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KL
V; A rfffuKrly ertnoatM and Icftftllv qtifcUtied phyoiin and thl '

mutt succosafil, his practice wfli prove.

Cww nil forms f PRIVATE,

t tepcrmatoprliea and i

a tbd result of in youth, texnal czceuei In mt,
tomyotrt, or other causes, and pro4udinn lonit of thft foP
lowing efltjctil NerToamftu, Smiiial Emiwiom, (nipbt emit- -
(font by dream) Dimnvu of flight, DtftcHvo Memory, Phy-
sical Decay, Piinplea on Face, Avert ion to Society of Female,
Confusion of ldeai, Lo of Sexual Power, Ac, rendering
marfiaga improper or nnhtppy, are thoroughly and perm a--
nantiy cured, gTPHlliIS P1171? eani
tirdy eradicated from the ey.tun. GoUOZTKea,
C'LTV.T. Stricture. Orchitis. Beroia. or EupkmV

i tiles and otlior privata diseaiea oukkly cured.
a a physicians wnopny special anentMB

a oertiiaclnta of diseases, and trcattnjf thousands annu- -.

llly,ar(tuirsareati)cill. PhvildAna knoivW this fact often
jwcomiueiid poriona to my care, When it It inconvenient to
visnine city tor treatment, mmlcuies can oa lent ptivateiy
and safely by mail or epraei anywhtire.v j t
- Cures Guaranteed in all Caio
nnaertalteii. w m ,

Coi)fHiUatiun Dnrannallv OT fcv Mtm tmm nA (nvMut.
Chargea msoaabie and aorraspondeno itrlcily con&ifDtiiJ, '

' PRIVATE COUNSELOR . ,

Of tOD puffM, nt to tmy idilnus, lecnwly Knltd, tor ftlrty
(S8I emu, ; ...Bliruld b read by IU A, Wren ulv&OfllM hounfroml A. M., to 4 P. M. Soild.y.. I to 4 P. M

en
Whom debility, exhnnstedpower,, premature .decuy,
end lailuro to perform llfcV
aucie. proporiyaro causea vy
excesses, errors of ydutU, eto..

Swill tind a perfect and laalini
restoration to rolinit bealtl
nnd Tlfforons inuiihooa la
THE mARSTQN BOLUS.
.Seituer stomach drugging nor

ia. Inatrmnfmta. ThlRt.reatmantof
Wcrvou, Beblllty and,
I'hTlculIK'Cnvisnmlornil

' snccessfnl bncunns baird on porfeot diagnoii,.
new nnd direct method and absolute thor.
onxhneH. Knll information and freatiaa lr.;
AdJroaa Consnlting Physician of
MARST0N KtMCDYC0..46W.14thCt, NowYork-- v

ETOk Fi, ii n

1,': l '; ' 'Wlmtn(,,
'

-i- : TORPID BOWELS. t

DISORDERED LIVER,
ALAHIA. U ;,(

.ilo ilisuasus of tlie kumau raoe.' riiesa
; sympUMusiuiHoatu thoirexwtencerloss ofAptiettte, 'Bowels ostlve, Klk Hedooi, fiUlne.s Rfter eatiiiff, avvrsion toesertlou of lwicly or mind, Eructationof f.xHl, IrritubUitr of Uiuper, IovrsplriU, A feeling of having neglected
jiimadmr, DiMiiuMs, Fluttering at theDots before
orod Uric, KnirlaOK.round tliousa ofarpmedytlMt acts directly
'?.li'ijl.V8r' AsaVmedlclne TOXT'eiJ I LI.Slinv noeniial. ' TUelv action on tliulil(liiHy8Hnd8ltnl8al80 prompt; removing
."":", ir I 1 !os " -
rA'"","i ?'Z'ZZ,?lnoln,t "P1"5- -

I Bkin' mid arvigorous body.'n"'."OCHJTT'S 'pii.i.8"
h1il'!i,l?.... nau?? or gilplnt? nor iuterfere

.ijr wuria una sro a perieoc -
ANTIDOTE TO nALAHlA.'
"I.?? FEEI.S tJKE A atii! k.4!V.

'
'!

I have had ,l)ysnepEiii, with'Cnnstipn-tlon.tw- o
years, and hn ve trfpd ten inli'i ent '

K'n''S of Pills,, and 'i'TJTX'S are the first
that have dong me any good. They have
Weaned me out nloely. My appetito la
splendid, food ditfodts readily, nud I now' have natural passnves." I fec i like a new
jnan.":,. W. J. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. ' v

goMovprywhero.a.Tio. Mutrnvfit.,N.T.

GitAT Hair or "W msiii-u- s clmnirpd in.
Stnntly to aJi.os v 1:i,ai x liy a Hinlti up.
plioiilion of tins W DrugglsU,
Or Sent by l'S .on i.i'cinMif ,

" '. ' frm-i- , NewHork.'

10 cents per line tor each asertfoa a
No adTertisements will be, 'insetted) bvtween

'. jocal Matter at any price. ' ' ' '

Metises of Marriages or Deaths, u'ot to exceed

ten lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be chaRed 10 cents per line. J

" Payments Jor traasieiit, advertisements musi
be made' In advance. Begular advertisements

will be Collected promptly at the end of each
month.' , v

, Communications containing news or a discus

'ion of local matters are solicited. Nocommuni

cauon must expect to be published that contains
' .jbj'ectionable personalities ; withholds the name
, of the author ; or that will make more than out
i lolumn of this tiaper

'
. :.,, i

THE JOUENAt 1

II. S. NUNN. Editor,
"TV 11 r- - - -

NEW BERNE, N. C, DEC. 18, 1383.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N.f-- ,

I , ' second-clas- s matter.

WASHINGTON LETTER:

December 15th, 1883.
The, Semite being a; continuous

' body was " not dismembered by
adjournment last - March ; like the
House of Representatives, but after
an interval of nine months, went
ouietlv at work at the beginning

'of the session as if it had only ad-

journed from ' the day before. Its
sessions each day have been short
and mainly given to the introduc- -

tiou and reading of jthe; titles of
bills, resolutions and; memorials.
Thus far. more than three hundred
hare been" presented, many of
which are of local and limited in-

terest, and have been introduced
at the beginning of each Congress
for ten or .fifteen years, while others
are new and of national importance.
Among the latter was one, by Mr.
Blair of New1 Hampshire proposing
a national constitutional amend-
ment regarding , alcoholic liquors.
The proposed amendment prohibits
the manufacture or sale of distilled
alcoholic liquors except for medici-
nal, mechanical, chemical, and sci
entific purposes, or for the use , of
the arts, in apy oi cue states and
territories and the importation of
such liquors except for the purposes
named, and the bill provides that

u should the amendment not be rati
fled by .'three-fourth- s of the states

, on or belore the last day ol le
cember, 1890, the prohibition it
proposes shall take effect as an act
of Congress at the expiration . of
ten years.

France and Germany exclude our
pork because, forsooth, the possible
peril of trichinae lurks in the meat,

', but we receive from them, labeled
claret, cognac and port disease
death, murder, starvation ana
rags, for the man, motner ana

: cniia.
Activity . in the ' temperance

movement is a hopeful augury for
the future of the cause. Among
associations that are seeking recog
nition in the Presidential campaign
of 'Si is the Woman's Kation al

- Christian Temperance Union. Miss
Prances Willard, President1 of the
Society, recently delivered in the
Calvary church on H. street an
eloquent address in- - which she said
she had visited, .during the year,
every state and territory of the
Union ' in the interests of tem
perance .and; was; confident the
voice of the people would declare
fir prohibition, when the time came
i jr them to vote a uirectyoto on
the question' pure and simple;

The next great movement will be
to secure a petition of one million
signatures from women and voters

'in all the states,- - requesting the
, national political conventions that
meet next spring lor the nonnna
tion of presidential candidates to
put a plant; in ' their platforms
favoring a prohibition amendment
to the constitution. ;' Organized
Temperance agitation by women is
nowiust ten years old, and the
patient persistent enthusiasts ex
pect, before the year of 1000, to bo
victorious over the liquor traffic in
America. ;

The reorganization of the Senate
has been delayed partly by the ill-

ness of Senator Anthony of Rhode
Island, who on his return to his
seat on Tuesday was sworn in, and
on Thursday was nominated (. for
President of. the Senate; pro tem-

pore, to succeed Mr. Edmunds.
The latter resigned the position oh

' Monday preferring to be. on the
floor, and besides, he expects to

; accompany his family to the Per- -

"point of service ; Senator Anthony
in f lia oaninr momhrr... tk trift' bflflr.
JO UUV 0.V V, y. """-- J

this , being his fifth consecutive
term of office. '.;

;
f In the appointment; of the offiders

and clerks of the Senate, Senators
have coqueted a little, with civil
service reform," and there , were
"scarcely so many spoils to distribute
as had been hoped by Senators

' who have been itching - for: more
patronage. In a Republican Scna- -

, Prominent among th,e events of '
' '

iuc wceiv was me lentu, annual n

of the Veterans of tho Jlexi-ca- n

War.1 A. remnant of them met
in this' city ' paraded ltd- - 'streets,'
were ' received t)y th'e: President,
and banqueted at Abners Hall. a
Okf.'feeble, raaimed, halt,1 mitby of al
them 'leaning xi '..canes, they are
but tottering phantoms of the men
who wentwitk Taylor fromEalo Alto

ito Buena Vista, or from Vera Cruz
totne uity pi ivlexjco, aud whose a'tdeeds of valor, endurance and high
soldierly qualities Jive iu song and
story. Of the eighty thousand who
participated ia those battles"scarce
ly siX j thousand; survive,, and yet
against n bill to sponsion them, it
was said too many, of them are still
mng. ,

! t

, t ; Ono Sign of the Times. u
Our State exchanges, this week

report tho closing exercises of hunT
dreds of out schools, aud large
numbers of stuclonts lrom the board
ing schools and colleges tire among en
the passengers on the 'trains these
few. days. It passing to arid fro,
and attending school concerts! be
indications of a.popular interest in
education, a lively popular interest
there surely is. ; : . ; ' : -

Andit may not be impertinent
to call to mind the fact that, in
spite of hard times, we have iuore
schools and better schools in North
Carolina than we . ever had before.
More children and youth ' attend
them, and the$'! 'Are better taught
than the most Of them were taught '.;

"before the war. jThe next census
will show a noteworthy decrease in
the proportions the illiteratetol
literate' persons 'of eAi'li race iil this
State. Higher than tlii's; The Chron-
icle has published-'fiict- s which'prove
ncontrovertioly that our educa-- i

tional methods are improving im-

proving so rapidly, indeed, that the
very craze for improvement has
bred new dangers. Our most ex
cellent graded schools, for instance,
require peculiarly difficult manage
meut it they are to be prevented
from becoming so mechanical in
their methods as to make a now
revolution necessary.

But .this is, a digression. The
cheerful fact that is now presenting
nseu ro tuougntiui pien is, that we
are educating . our 'children. A
white child ten years old that can
not read is "more difficult to find
than 'eve: before in North Carolina.
and hundreds of black children who
can read are more easily found than
ever belore.

Yet, never before did we so far
forget our State's rights as to bo
humbly praying for National aid in
Education! RaleiriU Chronicle.

STATE NEWS

Cleaned from our Exchanges.

1 Hickory ' Carolinian: : Mad doi
are becoming as com mou as burg-
lars. Last week one bit several
children in Lenoir. Mr. Ilenry
Rudsill, near the Lincoln lino, had
one go mad which came near biting
him belore 1j got loose and left his
premises. , Sunday, one made its
appearance.! in, Hickory, but was
killed before it bit anything but a
sheep. ; It'wottld be a safe thing to,
kill the whole' tribe. -

- Statesville Landmark: As a re
suit of a recent controversy on the
su jjecij weiween -- iaavannan, ua.,
ana iivvimungton.- - JN..U.,. growing
oat1 of Savannah's claim that she
drfes the largest liusiness in naval
stores' in'.' this ;,country, a circular
has been,'issued in Wilmington giv-
ing 8tatistics;which show, that our
principal city is .the largest . naval
stores market" fn thfeiworld. Any
one who has ever traveled through
tho pipey .obds of Eastern ' North
vuryiifia cau.tusiiy(,noiieye.iii.-.-

Risking the .Neck, for, the Stomach.
TheEev. J. IT. ' "St. Summerell's

dwelling,.while he andliis wife were
absent, in AVilsonJ was. entered bv
one or more burglars Saturday and
Sunday nights through the window
Sunday morning the- - servant when
she went, to the house ' discovered
that it had' been broken into j

; she
at once notified Oapt.' E. O.1 Brown',
who.etosca tnewinaow, and secure
ly fastened it down. The next night
it was entered again at the same
place,'. :A,' .Witidowi piino i was firsi
brokenr then the fastenings to the
window removed. Only the diking
room was entered; the thieves were
evidently'i 'bent dri feasting, as the
silver; nnd'f Other' talnablesin " the
room were hot taken but. havoe-wa-

played witli'the pickles, presen-es- :

etc;, tuat pae gutie i.nouse-wiie;;na- ti

.;' Hdmrtirnatiire is fonietiw-ficul- t
to understand.',?'. How ipiifl D

risk his neck for tjj.6 feole purpose" of
gratifying an appetite, surpasses
comprehension. V ;

"AbbblutcSy Pure."
Thin noV(lr never varies. A marvel of

purity, Rtrfenirth, niidwhok'Bonieness. More
ecoiiomloftl than the oniinury kliuls, and oan- -
not he sold In competition with the multitude

low tent, short weight, alum or phosphate
powdws. - Sold only in cans. . Kovax Baking
powDBRCo.. JWJ WaU-s-t, N.Y. (
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Your attention ia called to the

I.1M fVrTBAOTiOHS
.'i ; I offer this Boason, the ' - ;

UE,5SST,kr.. Siqwii'iD.HBw.EiiDe,

"Consisting n feag'artfclest'pf I

AUTPL SOUQ'GCLQ WATCHES

C14IKS,t CHAUMSi ItACP PISS,,

PCK CHAIHS.PCSETS A5B PENDENTS,

' i'PIAIIf'AND FANCY
....,.ri- ri, .... , .....

Bangle ,and Ctiain Bracelets,
h RINGS IN ;EVP.Y VARIETY:

Fine Periscopio Speetacles . and Eye
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil
ver anaoa, aTames.,.: a new metnoa
of fittine the eves . i. '

I

Cdlland elsamlno stock; ho trouble to

:u Respectfully,

b. A: Bell,
1(1 Jeweler, Middle'st.i New Berlie, N. C,

N. B.t--J wjUgiye Fifty ($50.00) Dol--

ars ior any aracie ever soiu Dy me lor
Uold or Silver that was not.

octlldly , li. A. Bell

JUST RECEIVED

A SDPPLT OP

Hancock's Inspirators,

;;Hoguo's Graded Injectors,-- .

Gullctt's 'AIagnolia" Gins,

.Carver CQttoa Gins,

Carver Cotton Condenser:,

!',)',

Complete Catton Cleaners,
I.'' 4,'i!!;'';',,,t'ii'.;,lt-i(V'rilM';,l- . '

J .Tenc, "WaonsJ' '(;,;;

'"Eentucky" (Jane Mills, '

r. A onk7s .
i. orators,.;i ,i t r v.

.tif,t
), 'Gilbert Porco Pumps;
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:'J 'AchSs Puetizin' Harrows m;'
1;

,!,;( St'inrW vs ;
JJand and,. Pcwdr Cotton Presses, v:

' ifngincs and Boilers of every do

,;TSfng,'uliey'Bblt

'.'J."t 11 r'i'f;-I-- t 1' :. 'i ;
y-- Pipe and Pipo Fittings. :'
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